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in bur ;t two little maid n«t singing | n the branches above him a crowd of ^ but still it cried. It was wonderful 
merrily ; eyes and faces, bands and ; sparrows m. t and chirped the very that such a poor little wizened frame 
feet, all were full of music. They had loudest, merriest music they had ever ' could make such a noise. Then Jack
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He came in the hush of a midnight hour, 
With a wonderful iunoce ice in his face; 

Our hearts were sad with a parting scene, 
But we smiled at. eight of his win

some grace.
He brought us visions of coming good,

A high resolve, and a deeper prayer ; 
A tenderer pity for others’ needs,

And a stronger courage to do and bear.
He brought us mornings of golden light, 

And stony sph ndorshisnights unroll’d, 
With snow era inwoven, and

And all of his treasures manifold.
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from the M be ion Sunday-school, learned, yind there, in the sunset, put the baby on the other arm and
and the last hyrny was iu^liçir ears Jack leaned on a gate and let his soul whistled, whistled f ast and shrill. No
and came cheerily ringing from their flow out to God in helplessness, sorrow, it just cried on as loud as ever. Then

J and longing. Jack took it up in his hands and held
they little one aloft, and danced it to 
and fro'and began lo sing, softly and 
low at first as a man who was feeling

The undermentioned firms will use 
i right, and we can safely recommend 

our most enterprising business
li p:—
“I hin so glad that our Father in heaven 
Tells of His love in the Book He has

They had just got to the first line of j a"d <“™ed with a sigh into his wrctcli- 
tbe chorus, “I am so glad,’’ and if cd home. Poor Jack, his heart was 
came in at the opened door with such very sore through that night, and
a bounding gladness as they lifted the j asleep or awake, again and again the I bing to take it herself. Jack would
latch and felt that they were in the ; words came sadly to his lips, “1 spoil try once more ; it really was not pleas T”™“oVeèkk News too
freedom of the home—‘T am so glad” a11 lbc music.’’ - | ant te be b.at-m like this, so he sat Toronto Daily News
-then suddenly they came near enough The next day he was up and off at himself resolutely, and fan rang outj AMen’s JuveaUe GVm 
to sec their father. Instantly the daylight. Vexed and desperate as he an old song of long ago with all the’A do with Cyelopœdia 5 

Bilenc d the sunshine1 was> he went at his work with a grim force of his voice. The eff et was Toronto Weekly Globe
died out of their eyes’; with a fright.| fierceness, without a word for anybody, magical. The baby stopped as If it

cned look filling their faces they shrank His matos were u<ed to his moods, and were charmed ; it opened its mouth in 
outside the door again and shut it!*?# not care to interfere with him at imitation of the father’s ; it laid hold 
noiselessly times like the -e. “Jack is out again firmly of the whiskers with little tang-

The silence that followed was un- about “aid they with a j. rk led fingers as if it would keep him at Grip
broken by a sound. The wife sat of tho thumb in his direction. They it, and then it laughed and crowed 
mournfully looking at the blackened ' "''ght stop for dinner, but Jack snatch, with delight. The poor wife looked on 
ashes of the fireplace, with the little ! cd a‘ a bit of bread and worked on; and smiled ; it was a strange smile, as 
one asleep in her arms. That abrupt they might pack up at strike of the if she had got out of the way of it, but it 
and sudden silence smote Jack's heart ; ' clock, but s» long as the light lasted stayed longer than you might have 
those changed faces and the little Jaek would stick at it. -This is not thought.
frightened maidens hushed like that— spoiling anybody’s music, anyhow,” “Eh, Jack, it is good to hear thy 
he felt that he had done it all. He said he fiercely to one man who ventur- music again,” she said very quietly, 
seemed to hear again the happy burst, cd to Lint that he had done enough Poor Jack, it almost put him out.
,.j 60 glad ” and then that dreadful tbat day. He came home and sat at He did stop for a moment, but instant-
stopping. lié was going to ask with h« B>W, with wile and children 
an oath why they didn’t go on singing, creeping noiselessly and frightened 
but they weren't there, and so it was ab'™t the house. Poor Jack ! a tears 
no use to do that; besides, he knew Ca““ gathering in the corner of h.s 
well enough, too well, why they had eye and fell on his ohe- k. “1 do wish 
.topped ; so it came about that he ib<7’d B'=ga H but 1 expect rve

himself from the wall and thrust #P"iled a11 tbc “usic fl)rcvcr" be mut" 
tered to himself, lie longed to get 
them about him, wife and little ones, 
and to take the sleeping babe from its 
poor little rags, and tell them all what 
was in his heart ; but somehow he 
couldn’t manage it, aud so he just erupt 
off to bed.

yoi
tile It was quite dark before he passed 

in at the squalid court where he lived,

his way Butf still the baby cried. 
And the good wife rose from her scrub- Jtegular Clubbing 
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sudden storms
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day ;
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lips began to quiver with tho coming 
Cry. Then Jack had to strike off 
again, only to find the 1 fleet as magical 
as before, and to hear the baby laugh
ing and crying onco mi r . And in the 
midst of it all there came in the little
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NOTICE !lifted
himself fierçglj iut0 his jacket, and 
went slouching toward the door. He 
strode out of the court and away on, 
anywhere, until he got outside the 
streets and into the more quiet and 
pleasant roads ; then m: slackened his 

The fierceness hai turned to
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They sat at tea, silent ami shy, from dat0 thereof. The said deed 
everyone of them wondering except the 
baby ; that kept stretching out its arms 
to the father and found a now delight
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He has brought to many their dreams 
fulfilled,

And glad surprises and sudden bliss; 
And with lives full-crowned they 

truly said :
“There was never a year so lair as this!”
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“Why, we c uldn’t think whoever it 
was, father,’’ said they, wondering, and 
without the merriment fading fromWe shall think of him often—dear, dear 

year !
Though we follow the steps of a fair 

new King ;
And his memory safe in our hearts shall

pace.
grief, and at last there came the words 
muttered to himself, “That’s what 1 

always doing ; I spoil all the
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Geo. V. Rand, Post, Master. Jack’s fit was on the next day’ 

much to the surprise of his mates—the 
mu- brow knit the lips tight and the woik 

flying on at a tremendous pace. “Why, 
It was dreadful to think of it, as he Jack, lad,” cried one, “art thou put- 

turned it over. Ilow much it meant 1 ting a week o'wnk into a day, that 
He thought of his wife, and of the thou mayest go on a spree all the rest 
sweet voice she had long ago, ard how 
hack in the old time they had sung “No,” said Jack so grufly that no 

to think of her j body had a word for him again ; and

their eyes this time.

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX. G. V —Drugs, and Fancy lies at the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds for King’s Co., aud a duplicate 
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tho office of II. 0. McLatchy, Wolf 
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Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
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% in pulling at his whiskers.
Poor Jack, he wanted all his thoughts 

about him to say what he found it so- 
hard to say, but words wouldn’t come ; 
and the most eloquent would find it 
hard to talk when a tiny hand was 
being thrust in one’s mouth aud anoth
er tugged at the beard. So Jack had 
to content himself with putting his 
hand into his pocket, and, taking out 
one sovereign aud one half-sovereign, 
ho gave them to his wife.

“What’s this, Jack ?” she asked, 
going to the window, for it was getting 
darkish, and she feared the first glance 
had deceived her.

“Wages,” said Jack, getting it out 
as will as he could.

The poor wife looked at the money 
aud then she looked at him. She bit
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together. And now 
sittmg there, so white-face d and silent 1 ; so it lasted Wednesday, Thursday» 
She never even sang the baby off to Friday. All that was strange enough» 
8i|t,ep_only kept on sighing. “Any- and set workmates wondering ; but 

there,” .said Jack ; strangest of all was it that when Sat
urday afternoon came and Jack took
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There was no doubt about it, he 
was the last thing he how, not when I am 

<‘I spoil all tho music.”
It was dreadful to thiuk about it, of : up his wages without a word aud 

the places lie hud been in as a carpen-! just walked right away from them, 
ter and the chances he had had, and I “Jack’s mad,” said they. “Never 
how one after another he had lost them knew his fit last so long as this.’’ 
all through the drink ; and now the first j When he came home he evuHtly 
to get notice to quit, the last to be I was not expected, indeed, was scarcely 
offered a job, was he who had prided ! wanted. There was not very much to 
himself on his woik. “Oh, dear, I’ve ] be tidied up, and his wife, poor thing 
been spoiling all the music for years,” 
sighed Jack.

“I spoil all the music,” caid Jack 
again, “everywhere.’’ And at ^cry

aud inteival there came again were put on one
wife kneeldB and scrubbed away at the 
floor with the handle of^a 
which a few straggling hairs remained 
as if to keep up the name. The wife 
lifted hçr face in surprise, and went on 
with her scrubbing. Whatever this 
coming home meant, nothing ever 
brought her any good.

Poor Jack, he seemed to hear it all.
“Spoiled her music too,” he sighed.
He hung up his bag of tools on their 
peg and took of the apron that was 
rolled about his waist, and then he 
caught sight of that very venerable 
and hairless scrubbing-brush. “It will 
help to bring back tho music,” said 

faces Jack to himself, purposing to bring 
his wife there and then a new one, but 
the purpose was somewhat delayed.
Just then, from some corner of the 
room, came the cry of the baby. The 
wife was rising up to get at it when 
Jack dived in after the little bundle of of her dress.

did, and yet it
likely to believe. He loved music ; 

his voice was often heard ringing out
a rollicking song in the tap-room. And 

it kept coming to him, in at least 
of different ways—he himself 

was the man who spoiled all the mu-
a score

Owing to the lmrry in.getting up this 
! Direct'nv, no doubt some names have 

I ,*cn L it off. Names so emitted will he sic 18. JOHN’S CHURCH, WolfviHc.
Divine Wov bin is held in the 'above added 1'rum time to lime. Persons wii h- 

1 iny their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

He was not iu the brightest possible 
condition lor an argument, and certain
ly not in a humor to be convinced of a 
truth that he did not want to believe ; 
and yet convinced he was, and every 
minute added to the conviction. Ev
ery sight about him, and the silence, 
if not the sounds, forced it upon him, 
so that there could not possibly be any 
mistake.

Church ns follow.
Sunday, Matrinsend e< imon at 11.am 

Evensong and ii rmon nt 7 p in 
Sundnv-srhool commerces < ver Sn n 

day morning nt. 9 3\ Choir practice on 
Saturday evening

J 0 Buggies. M A. Rector.
Pol "it W TTvdgell, 

(Divinity Student of King'» College).

had not much heart to do that little. Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc 
For particulars apply toBut, much or little, she was now in 

the middle of the process, and so the 
“bits cf sticks,” as they were called,

side while the good she would like to apply her lips at least 
to Jack's. But she put the money in 
her pocket, and felt that if this thing 
went on she would have to sing too.

“I’ll stay and take care of tho little 
ones if you want to go out, wife,” said 
Jack. True, it was spoken with some 
interruption, and more than one word 
was bobbed back into the mouth by 
that little hand. But it went down

CARDS JAMES WILSON,
ach of the coins, and then looked as ifnt 7:30 on the premiseJan’y 29th.dsonsrs w. walb»A€E, 

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
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Altai General Agent for Fire and
Life Insurance.
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pause
the sight of those merry faces darken
ed and those glad voices silenced at 
the sight of tÿm. “I, their own fath
er,” sighed Jack again. “Poor little 
dears, to go spoiling their music

NOTICE.brush onSt FBANCTS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. Muss 11 00 am the last Sunday of 
each month.

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested la render the same, duly 

ted to the undersigned within th 
hereof. *

It was Sunday afternoon about four 
o’clock. He was leaning against the 
wall by the dirty fire-place, unwashed 
aud in bis shirt sleeves. The room 
looked as wretched as the man himself, ger every minute, until at last things 
and as blackened and broken, and win- began to get desperate. Awful temp- 
dow panes either plastered over with 
paper or stuffed out with rags. Seat
ed on tho other side of the fireplace 

white-faced and slatternly wife,

MlfiNonic.

months from date 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

too 1”
Jack’s troubles seemed to grow big-B. C. BBSKOP,

House, Sign end Decorative
PAINTER.
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And allHt. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F & A. M., 
meets at their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month nt 7} o’clock p. m.

J . B. Davison, Secretary
into the good wife’s heart and stirred 
music she ha^ not heard for many a 
long day.

“Bless thee, lad 1 it is good of thee,” 
said the wife, and then she blushed 
like a maiden that she should have 
said so much.

“’Tis all thine, wife, so don’t be 
afraid,” said Jack as the wife went out 
at the door.

j Admra 

tf
tations flow about him. He would 
Boon end all ; the wife and little ones 
couldn’t be much worse off than they 
were, and he, at any rate, woulch not 
be spoiling other people’s music when 
ho was dead. But before the grim 
thought had well got hold of him he 
seemed to see again the sunny 
and to hear the merry voices shiging 
their song, “I am so glad.” And with 
the thought of them this time there 

softer feeling and gentler tone.

Odil fell own. 6ept. 19tli 1881P. O. BOX 30.
"ORPHEUS" LODGE, I O O F, meets 

In Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

holding a tiny bit of mortality at her 
breast, and breathing a heavy sigh 
that told of a burden there a great deal
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American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION fiorT meets 
every Monday evening in thilr Hall, 
Witter*e Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

heavier than the baby.
One word summed up the whole 

of her wretchedness—drink.
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Copy (English or German) and Premium 
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reason
Nut a bad soit of a man but for this She turned back with a great stare. 

She had taken the half-sovereign and
ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G T. meets 

ev'try Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’.elock.

SELLWE
COKDWOOI), SPILING, BARK, R. R. 

TIES LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

Address—one thing ; able to earn good wages 
and to have a comfortable home; y t no 
idle mhcreaut ever dwelt amid greater 
squalor or kept all about him her joy, 

sitting a broken-hearted wife , the 
home with its dainty bits of furniture, 
and all about it so bright and cleau, 
gone for this ; the children often want- there.
;ng clothes and bread, yet dreading no 
want so much as they dreaded their 
father’s presence—it was only the curse aud then, and put his face into his 
of drunkenness. hands and said, “God help me !” He

So it was that on this Sunday after- had gone on, never thinking where he 
noon Jack stood as cross as cross could j was going, until now he found himself 
be, ready to let out his misery upon outside the long stretch of the houses 
the first victim he could find, as if any- ! and was under the green trees and in 

were to be blamed for it sooner th<k, midst of the fields, The lark 
the I sang overhead, the frhrush and the 

floor opened suddenly with a bang; a»d« Jjlackbird rang out tfjcir richest notes ;

came a
“Poor little things,” he sighed again. 
“It wouldn’t mend their music either

put the other in the mysterious depths

Our Job Room “All this!” said she. “Why, Jack, 
what must I do with it ?”

jf I was gone. Nor hors either,” he 
said t > himself a little whih afterwards, 
as he thought of the white-raced wife 
and the little bit of mortality at home

rags aud fetched it out.
“I’ll hold her a bit,” said Jack rath

er shyly.
Jack’s wife would like to have said 

‘Thank you,” but she felt shy too. 
“Now, Jack, try and mend the music,” 
said he to himself, and that time, he 
really did «mile, for the baby was un
used to strangers, and no one was a 
greater stranger to ic than its own 
father, so it just cried out lustily. 
The good wife scrubbed on. There 
were times when she had to let it cry 
a bit, and this should be one of them. 
Jack took it tenderly into his arms 
and chirped to it, and chirped louder, »

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.18 SUPPLIED WITH
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE NOTICE.“Buy thyself a new scrubbing-brush, 

and get the baby a new frock for Sun
day,” and this time Jack did smile.

The wife came nearer ; she couldn’t 
help it; she stood for a moment pluck
ing up courage, then she put her hand 
on his shoulder and stooped down and 
khsed the baby, and took a long time 
over it too?
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Write lully for Quotations. ATI persons having legal demand 

against tho Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’» 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calondao. 
months from the date hereof ; and al8 
persons
required to make immediate payment, 
U, J. B. DAVISON,
Wolfville, July 6, 1885,1 Admr.
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pcriptions when paid iu advance, j Ya rmouth, N. 8

“I should like to give thee one too,” 
she said as shy as possible ; and she 
did it splendidly, and then hurried
away.

a one
than himself. Then it was that TQB PRINTING of all kinds Ç*

V Wed at shotted BPtWi.Concluded on fourth pn^e. I.

KEMJMR

9 e
*
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THE ACADIAN
Mew Advertlwements.the man with bot 81,000 pays 71 times ; Sep 4th.-Parv. of the Groenland ' montha of the Daily will indade daily 

« i • ,,t • , 1 whale, viz, plates of baleen from the reDOrtB 0f the se sions of the Local and_ a« much percentage « his wea-thy oeigh moath ,n<1 ^eiion. of the vertebral cob . ,of “e “ , - ,b

i; 16 , would find a similar disproportion in ; charlotteCo„ N. B. Rev. any ginceConfederation. More than this,
23 the tax of the man assessed for only M. P. King, St George, N. B. farmers will find it to their advantage to
30 8200 acd the man assessed for $1,000. ' Two specimens of “St Georeea gran- take a dai]y paper in the winter
■" If it is right that property should be Prof. Keirstead, W u.fviiie. months when the family have plenty of

WOLFVILLE. N. S., JAN. 8, i8E6 j asscs-ed pro rata on each thousand Br^Ph'°au.l foreign.0” Arthur "Hoare, leimre to read and when the daily catüe
I dollars f..r county, poor, and school. Wulfvilje. “d 8""" ">»rkel r*Porta are °r
taxes, why should not the same rule | Sep i7th.-Silver and copper coins, value to those having produce to sell, 

j . - '. , , , Prof Keirstead. Those taking the DaUy Toronto .Vries
The mimai meeting of the Munici- j ^.f r'Tn(x' 1 e . Old Acadian hay fork found at Grand will get a four page paper five days out
The menai meeting ot the -lumci UI ? We hope our councillors w.ll, Pre j A J,jbn»r,, Grand Pre. of ,£ week ln<1„ eight page paper on

pal Ccuncil of King’s county wdl ^ j take up the subject of statute labor Oct 6lh.- Fovil vertebra of whale found The Saturday number
semble at the Court n°ose ln Kent' and p tition the government for a more j"ac“,l‘m£ V.tJrib'5°F™le“ tains the political cartoon and the page
ville on Tuesday n.-lt for the transie- j (,qaiub;e law—one that will bear pro- ^H^uet f>om “0*1 Harbor" found 23 cl funny pictures, jokes, stories and
tion of business, the ar.pomtmg o portionably upon the wealthy as upon ye«rs after the battle. Earnest A. Corey, ; ketches, which are such popular features
county and township officers and the ti,e mao. Richmond, Va. __ of the Weekly, together with Talmage’s
making of regulations to be observed j ■ _ ■ Oct 7th.—Argentiferous P.rite, >few the serial story and the column
the eneu"ng year. In order tiiat these | PEOPLE. a^Acadia CuUege ’ ^ ^ of farm humor from the farmin’ editor,
regulations =hnuld be properly carried - x<^_6' Oct lotb.-Coral attached to granite, which aim appears in the Weekly,
out requires the appointment of com- Margarets Bay. C. H Miller, Acadia Everybody knows what the Weekly is.

..... ». j a.„ «*»*. U,w zzizsx
the county, and m some cas.» tint they death, end ol losing » cent. He begrn-tg- ghore of Bay of Fundy. J. F. Prescott, publiât" advertisements, 
be instructed as to th.ir duties. At ed what he had to contribute towards the \ Acadia College. The political conduct of the Newt is
the lart annual meeting assessors were cheap clothes and plain food of the poor . Shfll rock, Truro, N S. W. E. Boggs, Democratic. Many things appear in its
appointed in the several ward, of the man ; ami i, made him mad when pen- j A*jd« College.
county and we presume wire instruct- plecmne collecting for colleges, and mis- , Ort Ijlh.-Caleite in peculiar crystals, dL=cns-ionP ot Canada's present
ed how to proceed. Suteequ-nt'y how- -ionaries, and theological schools, and ................................................and future mart do good^_ exciting the

•ever they wire all summoned to Kent t™» society and burnt house* and an- At iqth.-Book printed in 1747 ; £ ,““î
villen, revive Oirther in-trnctions and Jl'T «-*»■*“**- « letter from Mr

now we learn that they were ^agaiu wmelbing thst he ,-0J]d speak to poor- (Xt 24th-B.ix of diatoiMceons earth, a^uringL the"hi, exmoîficary
summoned to meet at Kentv one er He wa-s just the kind that McIntosh Lake, Col Co., N. S. Pnnci- 0gperg wjjj earned out to the letter,
clay last week, for what purpose we aK always proud : hie brains couldn’t l>aJ H- McKay, Pictou, N. S. and feel sure that they will. The A>iz*
know net unle-s it was to increase be estimated, nor bis heart located ; and ^oan® 8ea* is n t in competition with local papers,
th^ir individual bilk. Tars ago, no- hkmoney dido, cun, by minions. sucker. Cap,
dtr the old Court of Sessions, as.s-ssors Pr-^e never lives in a nob.e, whole-soul- Hatfield, Port Greville. vear “The man who is too mean to
were appointed, the' assessment rolh ed man or woman. If we look around x„T 2lst-Three eggs of the Wilson take his local paper i. too stingy to be
completed quite a, litd. diesati, ^ ^ M°o^e

faction expressed as at present, with ^ a little of lheir father's money to re common Guillemot (Urla troik) ; gyp- fellow-citizens, 
an exp n. of less than one fourth of „>mmend them phUanthropic ac-
what it new is. or was last y ar, an i tloos 0f the Princess Linise might be an California. WaUon L. Bihop, Kentville.
if it continues to increase in tb? same example to many a haughty common Dec ist.—Flint arrow head, Wolfville.
ratio as during the part two and as it. ptjson. If -he who painted, and played^ W. S. Evans.
bids fair to this y.ar, w: will have and married well ; and who was as high Dec 2d.—Indian stone pipe, Dakota,
enod reason to complain of increased and grand * almost any woman in the John Baker, Miscouche, P. E l.
taxation. Therefore the C- nnc l should ^ the Ed W MuSg fePvI B°
sec to it that proprr instructions are . 0 e. ^°°f f°" . e nen , Kempton, Canard.
presented to every officer Who is fenor-, “ff*0', nu$lV" ^me «’TÇ1* ‘ Dec ,8th.-Chinese book ; English and
! . , , . . pnde gets too strong far their religion Chinese dictionarv. E. L. ColdweU,
ant ofhis duty or else appo.ot these y,,^, all lvb o| thcir neigbbore common j Portland, Oregon, 
who are winpetent to fill it without andean and {jay more respect to j
involving the county in unnecessary Ûieir own little dogs. They like ‘"Uncle ! thanks of the college for these contribu- 
expense. The subject of cattle run- Tom’s Cabin’" and can speak tenderly of1 lions. A. E. CoLnwELL, 
ning at large has. daring the past sea- “Aunt Chloe"’ and ‘ Tom” and “Eliza” Curator of the Museum,
gem been an ai^vat d one to many Uld “George,” but have no more feeling Acadia College, Jan. 4th, 1886.
in the vicinity of Wolfville, and r.nm- hr the col-red at home than a crow-bar. 

bera of complaints have b:-cn made a- 
gaio=t the non-ousei Vance of the r^gu-,

. lew AdieptlsemenU.
Calendar for January

■m

XMftS « NEW YEAR 18861885 For Sale or To Let.543
I18 !17 That Cottage House, and, Land, eitu. 

ate in the Centre r the village of Wolf, 
ville, adjoining 1 - E. P. Bowles, and 
opposite the American House ; having a 
frontage of 62 feet on Main Street, and 
running 200 feet to Water Street in the 
rear. A very desirable location, within 
a few minutes walk of the Churches 
Schools, Post Office and Railway Depot. ’ 

Terms easy—part of purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

For further particulars apply to Edw. 
Chase, at Wolfville, or

W. A. CHASE, at Yarmouth, 
Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 11, ’85. d

v;292524
V 4Burpee Witter I

) ,Is showing as usual aCOUNCIL MEETING.
F- '

LARGE STOCK .

O F

NEW GOODS 1 si'

$5.00 TO $10.00’if®
A. ID A IT

TO EVERYBODY I
I■i i

FOB THÈ Ia which doesn'tA A rare chance to those of either se* 
wishing easy, steady and profitable em
ployment. An honorable business chance 
for men, women, boys and girls, wanting 
a money-making occupation. Agent» 
wanted m evçjy town, village and ham
let in Canada. Address, (enclosing a 3. 
cent stamp for reply,)

Holiday Season.
it

W. H. ROREBTSQX,
Canadian AffncuUurist,

■** Peteeboeo', Ost,
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES !

[27-n]
Wool Squares, from 50c to S3 35, in Black, 

Cardinal, Sky, Garnet, Cream, Navy, White, Salmon, etc.

Wool Clouds m beautiful colors. Wool Fas
cinators in a variety of new designs.

PUR CAFES from $3 OO to Sid SO.

Boys', Youths', and Men’s OVERCOATS 
in N west Styles.

Flour! Flour !i
IJUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD"

The best flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

O- II- Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

j:
:

*

'

KIABKET REPORT.
— FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts.
(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, January 7, 1886. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, Green, perbbl.......

do Dried, per lb.........
Beef in Qrs per lb................
do on foot per hd............

Butter sin boxes per lb....
do Ordinary per lb.......

Chickens, per pr................
Ducks, per pr...................
Eggs, per doz fresh............
Geese, each........................
Hams smoked, per lb.......
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07 to 07
Lamb, P h>......................   05 to 06
Mutton, per lb.....................   05 to
Oats, per bus........... .................. to
Pork, per lb................................ to ..
Potatoes, per bus.................. 35 to 4g
Pelts, each, ........................... 45 to 60
Turkey, per lb....................... 12 to 14
Tomatoes, per bus....none ..to
Veal, per lb.........
Yarn, per lb.......
Carrots, pe
Turnips, V bus........... .
Parsnips per bbl........

A large stock of ladies' and gents'
l a

CUPS AND SAUCERSi 25 to 2 00 
05 to
05 to 08

7 00 to 9 00
18 to 20
15 to 18
40 to 50

18 to 22
60 to 65
.. to

t
Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods,1

i In ST/ITS m ade ly me
For 1 M ont li

Having a large stock on hand 1 
vnsh to dear out to make room for 
New Stock.

The donors will please accept the Christmas Cards,

Handkerchiefs !
I

1
NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

(From the St. John, N. p., Telegraph.)
I efien think it is a good thing for 
the dark heathen of Hindustan that a. McPherson.

KENTVILLE.
06

' they live so far away from these people, 
lation ,.f Council id this behalf ; b .t Aid «Relies and ndmonariM would no
th- qraat difficulty in the way of en- df,ubt be fewer if they lived nearer. ,be low marsh lands tnronen
forcing tee regnlatun lic« with the Prophets have no honor in their own great sewer carries all the tilth 
Council in it* only half doing what it couutiy and poor people haven’t either. 1 city of Boston on its way to the sea, be- 
attempted to do. We understand that ”oney la bettor than nine months credit | ^ rapposôTh^'wunld «urely die.° Hh 
in the adjacent <y nmy of Annapoli-. ai ” * “(>Pe J ou a*’ plenty of it-. bands, and in fact everv portion
cattle are not allowed to run at laroe in ; Tak'" 3ood care ol il- and ,et il hclP Joa »< Hf w“ ‘.wulkn «ImoU Wyond 

... ill ".v . to heaven, or it will slide you down recognition, ard he wa- one so id sore
the public stroou and hic-hways; that whm Jf Maguire lives. You had : from the tips of hi, toes to the crown of

when lpnfe against the highways, that wpi6n yuu are done earning, for you , known, without friends and almost penni-
gates are left open with impunity, and might he hurried off before vou are j less, and knew not what to do. In his
no danger apprehended on account of readv. Keen just enough to nay your i b'™* fortunatelv bethought

. , ... ,, . , ", , , ? f. himself of I. S. Johnson & Co., the pro-
rattle mm,mg at larg y AN omd it not b ,ard and you can take your time, j ..ne^ of Johnson’s Anrxlyue Liniment
be well for our councillors to borrow a Don’t be proud, that is unmanlike ; and He had never seen them nor they him, 
leaf fi urn onr sister county and cause don’t let any one make your bread that and if they had they never would have 

1 1 • , nf,t clean enou-h to hr-ln vnn f.ot known him in the condition he was m.,the same regulation to be enforced here ; __ 0 ^ * However, he applied to them for help and Butter per lb
as are so eff ctual with them. I ’ ’ ' they supplied him with Parsons’ Pills, be- Cheese per lb

lieving that these pills would cure him if Eggs per doz 
bis ease was cuiable. The poor fellow Potatoes, per bus: 
commenced to take these pills one a night, Aroostoock Co. Rose....
according to directions, although he could Maine Central Rose.......
hardly be restrained from taking a whole Maine Hebrons........... *.

gulp, so eager was he to get Burbank Seedlings.......
about one week his condition Prolific®, Eastern.........

began to improve and in five weeks he was Onions P bbl................
; well enough to leave fur home on the An- Apples’ per bbl.....". ,.. 
napolis steamer. On his way through Bos
ton he called on Juhnson &, Co. to express 
bis gratitude and show them what a won
derful chan

And a complete stock in every department, the inspection of which will 
repay all intending purchasers.

Sept 25, 1884A man from near Digby, N. S., who 
had been at work during the summer in 

h which the 
from the

4Z J -1 CutTHIS OUT and return to us with 
toe. or 4 3-c stamps and you’ll gel 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

.. to 

.. to 

.. to

Wolfville, December 9Ü1, 1885. f
r bbl................

i
Boston Market Report.

FÜRN8HED BY HATHEWAT k CO
S

New Tobacco Store IFlour •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 25 fci $5 75 

“ Bakers... 4 50 (cb 5 00 
. 4 25 (S> 4 50 
- 3 75 ^ 4 «S

Medium Extras.............  415 (H 4 40
Oat Meal.............................. 4 50 (cb 5 25
Com Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 feb 2 40 

20 (cb 30 
05 /@ 10
20 (cb 28

68 (cb 70 
63 (ib 65 
70 (8)
60 (cb 65 
65 to 68 

2 50 /@ 2 75 
1 00 (cb 1 75

-
Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supplyChoice Extras... 
Common Extra?t 0the

IS Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

CHRISTMAS ’85,
-AJSTD

ipzi YEM, 1550.
DONATIONS TO THE MUSEUM OE 

ACADIA COLLEGE.
STATUTE LABOR.

I
MÆÊgg§

i" —ALSO—
A full asortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

Perhaps the subj ct of Municipal 
taxation, ond. r the varies headings of Tt,e ‘"Uowln8 «onUibution, have been 

„ ? , received since our last acknowledgment :
Connty A-sramcnt, Snrpo,t of the; „aT Jotbi l885._cocbineal [nBect8.
Pcxjr, .Statute LaWs, &c., is one of Foster F. Eaton, Parrsboro’. N. S. 
the most unptfpular of all the enact- June n>L—Antique Spur, said to have 
Hunts which appear in our Provio- ht-en worn by Napoleon. W. C. Balcom, 
-ic- -r. , , , HautsjMjit, N. S.

calFta.ote Biok, and fremtbena- June 3d._S,enitic Granite from Cleo- 
lure of its application it is reasonable patra’s Nee^g, New York. Frank An
te exp' ct that it would not lx; agreeable ^rewb Halifax.
to all, or could be; but so general a vU^alf'bcetle' E««tt Brown, Wolf- 
condemnation cf any statute as that to ' /une ^h.-MagUtratel commmion 

which the assessment law is subject, is with seal attached, Issued by Sir J. Went- 
good and sufficit nt grounds for its w,’°rth, Governor of Nova Scotia. Mrs 

, , T . O. W. 15 oodworth, Kentville.amendment or entire change. In view | Junc 5th._Sakmand Rcuben Wa,„
ot the great dissatisfaction expressed , hxce, Wolfville.
from all parts of the province in regard j June 5th.—Saw of saw-fish, caught at 
to this matter, the government has Bimlipitan Dec. ’84 ; mat made from the 
v • 1 i . . , . leaves of the palmvra palm : wood ofbeen induced to appoint three persons palmyra palm ; two axes, or Jeypore 
residing in different parts of the prov- “Tonga” weapons ; bow and six arrows 
ince to draft up a m.w adressaient law froIP the Kords or hill-tribes of

, . , . „ , . , H.dia ; pair of btson s horns from the
adapt -d to all parts of it. Possibly Vizagapatam district. Madras. Donor, 
this may be a move in the right dir. c- Rev. Rufus Sanford, Wolfville, N. S. 
tion, yet we fail to sec why three dud , 2 ^-—-Several specimens of An-
tak, n from three of the eighteen conn- Blomidom^I^E.’Ô”3 lKad“ditc' fr“™ 

ties of the province would be any bet- July 2oth.—Specimen of Cicada from 
ter able tn draft op an as-ersiucnt law Cuba. Capt. Clarence Eagles, Wolfville. 
than members of the government them- , Collection of 26 flint arrow-
eelves. We should think that if the got*

government required any assistance or Aug 6th.—Stalk of aquéhis plant from 
information in this direction, the proper Shawingan, B. C., 10 feet, y/. inches 
place to apply would be to the munici- h'8, ' Al', ar^!,‘11’ C.\
1 .title, nf tl a A'ff Aug 27th.—Shoe-buckle of solid silver
1 allties ol the different counties, and from Jersey—very old. W. C. Balcom
from them obtain what would be most Hant-port, K. S. 
acceptable or desirable in their partira- Specimen of sandstone used in the c._ 
lar legality; from which the govern-

fluent would be able to gather such in- rock, bored by rock oystern ; mineral 
■brmation a, would enable them to °C Sndth^ Splinga

Frnake an assessment law that would be Ang aflth.-Skin of'
satisfactory to the majority, and not caught on 

^like the prescut out con dantd Ly all.
■f possible perhaps the statute labor law 

op- n to mote objection than is the 
Kssetsment law, although a much great

er number of people from a pecuniary 
point appear to be satisfied with it ; 
ond well they might be, for whereas 
the man in ordinary circumstances jays 

amounting to .45 p,r cent, en 
his property, the wealthy man pays 
only .06 per cent on bis, or in other 
words, the man assessed for $1,000 
pays $4.50, and the man assessed for 
$50,000 pays only $30. Carrying the 
comparison a fifth further we find that

Jbox at one 
relief. In

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINB A HÀIRDFESSIfîS

AS USUAL.
inge Porsona’ Pills have wrought 

on him. His lace, eyes and scalp, were as 
clear as in youth, and the only sores upon 
his body were on the elbows and knees, 
but the.^e were fast healing. Hie 
stated that during his recovery he scraped 
from his body with a knife a quart or. two 
of a fine earthv substance resembling yel
lowish oatmeal. There can be no doubt 
but that this poor fellow would have lost 
his life had it not been for the timely use 
of Parsons’ Pills.

May it not be the case that many of the 
leaders of this paper are at the present 
time suffering from liver or kidney trou
bles, or some form of blood disease, who 
might be restored to perfect health by the 
use of a few cents’ worth of these pills ? 
No doubt such is the case. If Parsons’ 
Pills cost ten dollars a box and could only 
be had in London, a man suffering with 
disease would sell bis last cow to get a 
box, but because they are within reach 
of all and cost but twenty-five 
comparatively few people buy them.

Give Us a CallFIFTH Annual Announcement.- J. M. Shaw.* ?
Wolfville May 7th, 1885.v I

WESTERN BOOK HEWS CO.,
THE BOOKSTORE,

"WOLD1V U-iLE, 3ST. S.

PUMPS!
The subscriber takes this opportunity 

to inform his friends and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the market, at his usuel low 
rates. Add reas—J. B. WORTH YL A KE 

Tuly 31, 3m.

William Wallace,
TAILOR

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
WOLFVILLE

h1

1 './i

!»
fj

0
m Grand Pre, N. S

I *AKlH6
POWDER

We wish to call to your notice the fact that onr stock of Xmas Goods 
is now complete, and as usual we have endeavored to display it so as to make 
our shop as pretty and attractive as possible. Having been so long in 
Wolfville we do not consider it necessary to bother our patrons with long 
advertisements bat will content ourselves with a short summary of our stock.

We are fully awaie that money is scarce and so have selected our goods 
Our stock is quite as pretty as in previous years and perhaps 

We have also had usefulness in mind as well as prettiness. Our

F
.JgmL m accordingly, 

prettier, 
list embraces

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
A BITTER FIGHT.(

Do yon want 
a splendid, 
handsomely 
bound story 
book? You 
: lhaveyoor 
choice out of 
the best that 
are published 
if you will ob
tain two sub
scriptions for 
The Weekly 
Mail. A cata
logue of stan
dard and mis
cellaneous

publications, given as prizes for getting up
club® for Tbs Mail, will bo sent to any
addreea upon application. There is no boy
or girl, young in au or young woman, among
you who cannot secure a handsome lot 0*
books this wi nter _
with very little
effort-, if you will
only ma ko up BE
your minds to it.
The books are 1_ JiS3
splendidly bound yqBI ^
and are the pro- " •
ductions of the'/JB|H 
best known an- jflM 
thors, which is a B
suflUcieutgoaran- r*M ['ffa vjl
tee that they will J
not only afford 
amusement but *
be a source of pro- s

f<y(Z

Tht M
In this year of grace there is no keener 

competition than that between city news
papers. An example of the hitter fight 
tor supremacy is afforded by the extra
ordinary offer made by the Toronto News 
—the Democratic daily and weekly pub
lished by Edmund E. Sheppard. He 
offers his Weekly - and it is doubtless the 
most amusing and independent weekly 
in Canada—for one year for a dollar, and 
gives to each individual subscriber a dol. 
lar’s worth of books free as a premium. 
There are 31 books to choose from, and 
wiih the list before us we are puzzled to 
know how it can be done, as the prices 
quoted are the lowest published rates for 
the books advertised. In the Newt office 
•ver a hundred thousand of these books 
are stored and twenty-five thousand have 
already been distributed.

The combination offer made by the 
Newt—three months of its Daily (84 per 
annum) from the present date to April 
i st, 1886—and nine months the Weekly, 
i. e., from April let to December 31st, 
86, for $1.75, and a dollar and seventy- 
five cents’ worth of books as a premiuin 
is still more surprising, and is the finest 
offer ever made by a metropolitan publi
cation to rural readers. The three

A Full Line of Xmas CardsAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marv elof 

parity, strength and wholesome ness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum cr phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St N. Y.

.BOOKS in ©very variety, including popular Poets, 65c to $2 50 : 
Stories for Young and Old, 17c to *2.00 ; Fancy Covered Children’s Books • 
Toy Books, 2c to *1 50 ; Bibles and Prayer Books, 15c to *8 00.

*2 ^VIM.M208c’toin|fotgraph’ 360 10 $6 °° 1 An"*”lk-10‘

Velvet Framed from lOc to 83.00, t rvntnl l„b. HtaiHlti, Writing Dealt», Paper Hnlve*, £llvrr and 
t elulolcl Napkin Kings, Heading «lame*, Perfum
ery in Fancy Cases and in Bottles, Dressing Cases ltre.il....
Work V.“-H t°relKn *&»“•»«!

’ Hand Mirrors, Razors, and Hhnvlnir Brush.es, Fancy Cups and Saucers, and a thousand an? one 'hinL 
too numerous to mention. A well-selected stock of TOYS. 1MV w « 
and such like for the Children. ^ VLLS’

li Mk
(i 3-U-85)

iWa

iGRAND OFFER!. , , a rattleanake,
the bank of the South Platte 

nver, Co. ; pair of moccasins bought 
from a Sioux Indian at Fort Pierre • 
two Indian arrows from Colorado ; 
smoky topaz, quartz; Amazon stone! 
1 ikes Peak ; calcite and dendritic mark! 
mgs from Georgetown Co. ; fossil fish 
from Green River, Wyoming ; petrified 
wood from Colorado Springs ; pair of 
buffalo home from Dakota ; rattlesnake’s 
ratUe ; cane car veil from diamond wil
low at Fort Sully, D. T. ; three buffalo 
nuts from China.

By Special Arrangement 
enabled to offer the

ACADIAN
AND THB

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

—FOR—

we are

. PUII. St?ck. Pf StaPle Books and Stationery is 
by far the best between Windsor and Yarmomh

«. i’-Ss tea vs tjsviy™,- -
BOOK8TSkE™i. ULfir. ZXS.

With Complimenta of the Senon

Western Book & News Co
1- eJ,1ecimens of petrified wood («-
Joni^ P e"7° Poil“’ P- E-1 William

Iron ore from Ontario. Rev. J. O. 
Ref'den, P E. I.

40 CENTS,
Thu will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

Th e Detroit Free Prett is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
m America.

m
fit.

■cribera. Specimen copy and prize list sent 
tree- Address The Mail, Toronto, Cansdfc
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THE ACADIAN
INDIAN WORKLocal and Provincial, amount, together with *5o annually ad,l-1 If y0u wish to color wool, cott 

ed by the superintendant, was by the silk or feathers, use tho new Elec- 
vote of the school equally divided be* trie l>ye#, Strongest and Best in 
tween home and foreign missions. I the world. 10 cents at all dealers, 
was much pleased with a visit to the 
school, but would suggest more attention 
should be givsn to the singing, which is 
scarcely what might be expected.

R. PRAT
Xmas Presents.

A splendid little lino of Indian Work* 
Baskets, Handkerchief and Glove 
Baskets, etc., etc. Undoubtedly very 
pretty things for Xmas and New Years 
Presents. Also Rare and Pretty

18861885Wishes all his patrons a happy and Passed.—Silas Trefrcy, of Hantsport 
prosperous New Year and begs to an- ^as passed the marine board as 
nounce that his stock of Choice Grocer- mate. Another Year Has Passed !

H. S. DODGE

7l*
ies, China, Glass and Earthenware is now <<KjUy„ King was aroUnd again on 
quite complete, consisting (in part) of Sunday last, looking if possible more 
Flour, Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Choice new disconsolate, and miserable than usual- 
crop Molasses, Best American Oil,(whole
sale and retail), splendid value iu Soaps 
of all kinds, Choice new season Teas from 
2oc. per ft upwards, Hams and Baconf 
Sauer Kraut, Cranberries, Mixed Pickles,
(in bulk), new crop Raisins and Currents,
Pure Spices, etc., etc. 2 Cases Ameri
can Lamps and Glassware (new patterns) 
to arrive next week.

HOLSTEIN BULL
SHELLS.

WESTERN BOOK It NEWS CO,
“Visitor.” The subscriber has for service the 

noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau, which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very best 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.
Fred Armand.

Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

Smoke the “TWINS,” the best 
five-cent cigar in town, at Shaw's Bar
ber Shop.

The public schools opened on Mon
day. The attendance is increased and 
the prospects are favorable for a success
ful term.

WOLFVILLE SKATINQ RINK.
9-tf

tetiis mail Joyous !Open every afternoon except Friday 
from 3 till 5:30 o’clock ; and Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 
7:30 till 10 o’clock. The Rink will be 
lighted every Friday evening with 
Electric Light,

Single Skate.
Promenade ..

Takes this opportunity of again thanking his numerous friends and customer^ 
for their very LIBERAL PATRONAGE extended to him, aud wishes them

BY USING
A Very Merry Xmas

™mUHsap
jgjjjl

pniffiR

WoThth Knowing.—Rockwell & Co. 
have now on exhibit the finest stock of 
Xmas Cards ever shown here. Come 
early and get first choice. All prices 
from 2c. to $3.00. 4tf

,10 cents. 
..5 cents.

D. A. Munro, Proprietor. 
Wolf ville, Dec. 25, 1885.

------ AND------R. PRAT.

SilverWare. Happy New Year.WolfvUle, Jan. 5, 1885.

We have a fine stdôk of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are 1 selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

The Acadian Axel Paulsen, the renowned Norwegian 
skater, has had a course prepared at 
Christiana, Norway, and offers to help 
defray the expenses of any person 
who will go to compete for the champion
ship of the world.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

NOTICE Ï N. B,—Seasonable Mry floods always on band at the 
I.owest Prices for CASH.

Kontville, December 25 th, IJ B 5.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 8, 1886 All accounts due me that are not paid 
by the 15th, will be left for collection. 
I cannot live on outlawed accounts, and 
for the present year I will not give any 
credit to parties who have not settled their 
accounts before the above named date. 
From 5 to 10 % disco unt on cash. Pro
duce taken in exchange for work.

J. I. BROWN,
Horse shoer & Farrier.

Local and Provincial.
The January meeting of the Muni

cipal Council opens on Tuesday next 
at the Court House Kvntville.

Wc arc pleated to learn that Prof. 
Fotter was the successful candidate at 
the late election in Kings Co., N. B.

The mild weather of this week has 
been very favorable for loading potatoes, 
and the wharves have presented a 
lively appearance.

Rockwell & Co. are still framing 
pictures at reduced rates.

Full.—We regret that on account 
of our columns being full we have been 
compelled to defer several interesting 
matters till next issue.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE. SAVE MONEY !MAIN ST.,

The Celebrated Electric Dyew 
arc tho most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

Wolfville, Jan. Ctli 1886.
If we could speak in tones of thunder 

we would use our voice to advise all 
people everywhere to get at once a bottle 
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. As a 
preventative of dyphtlieiia, pneumonia, 
congestion, and all dangerous throat and 
lung diseases its value is priceless.

By ordering your Hard Coal from us you will Save Money on ever 
And by giving me your order for theAssignee’s Sale ! Securing for all

Delicious Pastry, Buns, 
Tea Cakes, etc.

W. M. D. PF.ARMAN', Trustee,
Halifax, N. S. •

Celebrated Acadia Coal

Nici 0! Assipmt.On the premises of John L. Brown, 
Wolfville, on you will get the Best Soft Coal in the World at a low figure and Save Money

Remember that a few tons of tho celebrated Acadia Coal will give as 
much heat and last as Jong as a whole vessel load of almost any other kind 
and will not choke you like other kinds do.

We will sell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

Wed, Jan. 20th, 1886,
At 1 o’clock, p. m., all of the said John 

L. Brown’s interest in Real and Personal 
Estate conveyed to me by deed dated the 16th of November, 1885, assigned 
Sept 16th, 1885, consisting of to me all arid singular his real estate,

Estate Homestead including g00(u chattels, and effects in trust for 
Beckwith Dyke Tenement Houses, etc,; fche Benefit of his creditors as therein 
S.S! r out. All creditors wishing to bene* 
actes Land on the Post Road between . fit under such deed arc riqui.-ted to 
Wolfville and Grand Pre, near George • sign and exeutc the same within three 
Harris's residence; 10 acres Salt Marsh; months from the date then of. Said

Side-walks, slush and laziness, these 
three ; and the grente st of these is laziness.

The deliciously delicious and slush- 
iously slushious state of the streets and 
side-walks in Wolfville, this winter and 
for that matter every other wint' r, lias 
led us to ruminate as above. Sidewalks

(11-12-85)James Pick, of White Rock, in the 
county of King’s, has tiy deed dated

4tf

NOTICE.
Save money by giving as an

Janies Mere would inform > 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Barber Shop, where lie is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

Real

X>. MUMFORD.
Five quires of Fine Writing Paper 

or only 20c. at Rockwell & Co s. —what are they ? where are they ? why 
are they ? We guess you all know 

Skating. 1 he Rink has been clos- t|tjs much, so pass on. Slush—what 
rd during the past week on ace nut of ifo it? Well, you walk out any time 
tl.e thaw and con., lamts aga.net tie ^ w($l it fi, t||c „c,t thnw, 
weather have been cuirent.

and if you are not made acquainted 
with the damp, cold, disagreeable na
ture of slush you must either wear a 
rubber suit or stay at home. Where 
is it?

W. & A. Railway Station, August 18, 1885.

Ells Farm on the Gaspereau Mountain, deed is on tile at the office vf the Reg- 
Pi RSONAL Property—6 Horses, 2 Colts, | istrar of deeds in anil for the county of 

11 Cows, 6 Young Cattle, English Hay, King’s aforesaid, and a duplicate therc- 
Salt Hay Oats, Potatoes, Turnips, etc. 0f cau fo. inspected and signed at my 

Terms:—On Real Estate 10% deposit 0ffice }n Wolfville. A. dcW. BARSS,
Personal'property 5^ °f ^ = 0“ Wolfville, IX e. 10, 1885. Assignee. 

J. W. Hamilton, Assignee.*^

Luuibvr, Shingles and Bricks for 
sale low at S. It. Sleep’s.

Mrs Richard Smith, aged 64 years, fell 
dead, while walking along one of the 
streets of Frediicton, on New Year’s 
morning. Heart disease was the cause of 
heç death.

Grand Clearance —Commencing 
Saturday»Dec. 26th, Rockwell & Co. 
\wll sell Xma.? nnil Fttiicy Good.*? useful 
and emamei.ial, at from 20 to 40 per 
cent discount. No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

FOR SALE!if

The suhiciiber offers for sale 1 yok ; 
of superior

iOLFVlLLE BJOKSTORE“ Fell me, ye winged winds,
That round my pathway roar.
Do you not know some spot”, 

on the streets of Wolfville where there 
is no slush. And

The wild wind answered with a shout, 
“All, No, my dear, there’s no such place 

about.”

1542. A PROCLAMATION! 1556. Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kindine : 
Harness. Weight 2800 ft. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. .

1
Know Ye ! Know Ye All ! Men, women and children—that the great staff of

editors, who, headed by Dr George Tliurber, have kept the American Agriculturist 
at the front for twenty-five years, are now re-fnforced by Chester P Dewey, 
Seth Green, aud other writers. We propose to add to the hundreds of homes, in 
which the

Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

Rockwell & Co’s.AMERICAN AORICULTURISÏ COAL. COAL.W hy is it ? Because everyone goes is read and revered, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, as an old time friend and 
and growls at the slush instead of j counselor. We are accordingly enlarging the 

taking half uu hour to shovel off his HEARTH* HOUSEHOLD, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,
own side-walk and clear out his own ! and adding other features, so that it ia to be, from this time onward, essentially

i gutter. That’s an easy question to a Home Periolioal, as well as being devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture,
answer. Now laziness—what is it ? ! Every person who immediately sends us f i 50, the subscription pr.ee, and 15 cents

!'7 "tiVtTrk w! wU,Uhn"d S'f Î “ \ 7 \ °h- lAt/woffS pŒi-
appeav ready iur Work. We wish them Thais too big a subj et 1er one issue. , CompiI,aimn uvt!ry.day Law for Farmers, Mechanics, BuJuÜ men, Manufac 
success. hat is it f l or our own purpose turers, etc., enabling everyone to be his own lawyer. It is a large volume, weigh-

just now we will say that it is that ni- ing \ji lb, and elegantly bound in Cloth and Gold. The American Agriculturist 
Fine lot of German Accord iaus, Vi- most universal attribute of Wolfville , \ r n 11 mp TT7TÏF F fi D TTT T I «

olios, Fifes, Piecfiloh, &e., “ju t the human nature which prompts a man \A/ ANS I M K K r\K I H Vi*
thing for Xmas presents,” at Rock- and his family to climb over from
will & Co’s. three to t n feat of snow for three

Having made especially favorable 
terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rates, and 
hereby request parties in want of Fall 
and Winter supply to communicate with . 
me before purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in quality and price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go

Persons wanting Hard Coal please send 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS. ,
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

College ( pined yistcrJay—the Si in- 
inary and Academy on Wednesday. 
The students look refreshed by their School Books,

School Stationery, 
etc., etc., etc.

ALSO

Picture Frames

to y mid bigger returns by increasing its great army of readers. We distributed 
60,000 Presents to those who aided in the work last year, anil we are planning to 
give 100,000 Presents to workers this year. Send for confidential Terms to work
ers, when you forward your subscription. Subscription price, $1.50 a year ; 
single numbers, 15 cents.

Send 5 Cents for mailing you grand double number 0f the American Agri
culturist, just out, and sample pages with table of contents of Laio Book.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Address Publisher» American Agriculturist, 751 Broadway, N. Y.

David W. Judd, 1‘res’t.

------------------------------ months rather than do half-an-h uur’s
Union Meetings. Those service - work two or three times in tli.it period.

through the week and It' also prompts a man to buy a pair 
have been w -11 att ml- d in spite of the ■ of long rubber boots and wade, while 
hud stat, -. of the weather. Tu- la t of ■ liis w ile stays h um or gets her feet 
tli in- tings will be In Id in the Meth- ! wet up to her chin for half the .-ame 
odist Church to-night. 1 p nod rather than spend a littilonger

in diguing out his gutters. Where is 
it? Oil, go on out of that I Well, 
then, why is it? Hump 1 now you 
have us.

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

have continu- d

Bam’l Burnham, Sec’y.Given Away.—Every one puréh,-se
ing Xmas Cards at Rockwell & Co’s 
to the amount of $2 will receive a hand
some motto card worth 40 cents. 7,tf

Wolfville Baptist S. S.—The annu
al report of the Sec.—'Treas. was read 
before the school on Sunday last, and 
showed that the amount contributed to 
benevolent objects in 1885 was greater 
than that of any previous year. The 
sum of $115.58 has been raised, and will 
as usual he devoted equally between 
Home and Foreign Missions. In pre
senting this, his 5th annual report, Mr 
A. K. de Bloise tendered his resignation 
as Sec.—Treas. of Ilia School. Mr. Ken
neth E. Bishop, was appointed to succeed 
him in this responsible position.

Rockwell & Co. expect soon to show 
the largest and finest stock of Xmas 
and Fancy Goods ever opened here. 4t

8. of T.—The officers of Wolfville 
Division, 8. of T., for the quarter be
ginning Jan. 1st, 1886, are as follows : 
W. P., C. A. Patriquin ; W. A., Miss 
Hattie Bishop ; It. 8., B. O. Davison ; 
A. It. 8., Miss Annie f'oldwi 11 ; F. 8., 
K. E. Bishop ; Treas., Burpee Witter ; 
Chap, G. V. Band ; Coud, A. S. 
Davison; Assist. Cond., Miss E. If. 
Patriquin; I. 8., Miss F. E. Me Keen ; 
<> S, A. M. Hoare; P. W. P., J. L. 
Bishop. The Division begins the 
year uud r very favorable auspices, 
and wv wish it a sum ssl'ul year.

The largest and finest stock of Xmas 
presents for ladies, gentlemen, and chil
dren is now on exhibit at Rockwell & 
Co’s.

READY!
Now is ynur tim - to buy nice Xmas 

Cards. ‘Rockwell & Co hav * jti'A't open
ed the largest and finest assortment 
ever shown in this county. 4tf

WOLFVILLE BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL.

The scholars of the above school lmd 
a grand time in the school room on New 
Years Eve. The children of the primary 
class, numbering over fifty, which is 
taught by Miss Mary Bares, assembled 
jn full force, and were rewarded on 
arrival by the sight of a splendid Christ
mas tree, brilliantly illuminated by scores 
of wax tapers, and loaded down with toys 
aud other articles, such as bags of candy, 
oranges, frosted cakes etc., etc., which 
always gladden the hearts of young 
people. The youngsters’ joy was made 
complete by the sudden appearance of a 
venerable Santa Claus, his approach 
heralded by the blast of a trumpet, who 
proceeded forthwith to dispoil the tree 
and to distribute ilie gifts to the delight
ed little folk. A bountiful supply of 
apples and cakes of every shape and 
discretion was provided for all the 
scholors aud visitors. After the tree 
was removed, Professor Coldwell, kindly 
gave a magic lantern entertainment, 
which afforded much pleasure to the 
spectators. Borne of the views were fine 
representations of Arctic Scenery, and 
were? lent for the occasion by Mr 
Austen deBloise who lately pmeuredthem ; 
in Loudon. 1 he others were not quite I 
so clear but after some explanations from ! 
the Professor produced roars of laughter, 
and loud expressions of approval from 
a multitude of little throats. After the 
entertainment was finished the scholars 
departed well pleased, with the kind 
treatment they had received front their 
loving teachers and friends.

I am informed that the Sunday-school 
(for the past twenty-six years under the 
superintendence of J. W. Bares, Esq.) is 
at present in a very flourishing condition, 
and numbers with teachers and scholars Made ; 
nearly 200 members. Last Sunday the 
treasurer of the school presented his an
nual report showing that upwards of $60 
had been contributed by the scholars for 
the past year, a considerable increase on 
pie contributions of former yeans. Thi#

Wolfville, Oct. 9th, 1885
Our tall Stock is now complete and your inspection 

of the following lines is respectfully invited:
BOOTS & SHOES in latest .American and Canadian 

Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, fr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Peb. Grain, Men’s Kova 
Scotia Land Made Coarse Boots, Men's Fine Boo 
great variety. ."American and Canadian Bubber Goods 
now in stock.

—:

Having completed my 
Fall importation of Stoves 
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.

9 ■

ORGANS 
Sewing Machines.

n 9

GENT’S FURNISHINGS. Gent’s Wool Underclothing 
from 40c. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolfville, 
Fine Shirts, Bool Top Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, A) chi balds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c., &c.

HATS & CAPS 1 Latest styles .American] Stiff [and 
Soft Hats.

All of which I offer a- 
way down to Bottom - 
Prices to suit the times.

Rockwell & Co. Please call and see for 
yourselves.

Bespectjully yours, S. li. Sleep»C. H. BORDEN.
Sole Agents for King’s County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 

Dressing, for Ladies' Boots. Wolfville, Oct. 16th 1885.

Wolfville, January 7th.HIGH CLASS C. A. PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

Cari'iage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDER» PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ,

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Oppoiite People* Bank, Wolfville.SB7,if
Religious.—Tim Wolfville Preeby- 

Church will be formally reopen- 
oil on Sunday, the I7th inst., when 
Rev. J. McMillan, B. If, of Chalmer's 
Church, Halifax, will preach a dbcoune 
appropriate for the occasion. A collec
tion in aid of the femd for the moving 

repairing of p^Church will be 

up. All are invited to attend, 
and all contributions will be thankfully 
received.—On Monday, the 18th, the 
Rev. Dr Burns will lecture ip the 
Church. The proceeds of the lecture 
will also be devoted to the church fund. 
Subject, “Rambles on the Continent.’’ 
Further particulars will be given in 
pes',

e-OURJM-Diphtheria,

&4î;ïs&.#hr:s:
n.tn .ai, Bleeding a, the 
.unge, Hoarseness, In-

FOB INTERNAI

•II other HMuedlee tm
KxIsrael Les.

CUBS» —Catarrh, Oho!
î|,hÆbD“lr?hW.°ÏIS
nay Troubles, end Spina 
Diseases. Circulera free. 1. a. JOHNSON * oo. 

Boston, Mass.

I beg to call attention of the critical public to the following interesting 
facts iu connection with the CLOTHING haiyllpd by me :

tiÿ-All material used iu its manufacture is thoroughly shrunk befor EAGAN'S PHOSPHOLEINE,-A-tro- EXTERNAL TTBH.cutting ;

PARSONS’ For the Cure of C\ nsi-n jition, Far^B 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

DysDopsia, Scrofula, Salt Rhiuui, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Bicki to, Anœmia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 

both in Adults and Clyl- 
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, ttc.
Two bizes, 35c. and 750.

—FOR BALE BY—
Di,uqqi8T8 *

PURGATIVE
MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOpTI [_PILLSJteÿ-The trimmings used are of the best quality j

StiyTt will not shrink or lose its shape from getting wet or fair wear ;
flts#*Tu styles, fit and workmanship it is equal to best Custom

SdP’The PRICE, owing to my facilities for handling a large quantity, 
$ LOWEST IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high character

J. W. RYAN,
;QrmvUk Street, fhflipa

fSMMAKE HENS LAY>00. It will Also positively prevent and cure 1 Hog Cholera, Ac. Hold everywhere, or sent by mall forïftc. li
*HIÇIWBli ÇHQ|»ÉRAti52®uural#!jo^âôiî'

for finish and durability.

our Main Street, Kent villi
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expressions, and you know him. Each 
has a measure of his own for every-

ened. The steamer has begun to labor as 
she is held up to her course. There is 
cracking *nd groaning and moaning and 
complaining, and now and then the low 
of a cow or the neigh of n horse on the 
main deck cany such appréhension in 
the tones as to make the heart beat 
faster.

Now the black cloud opens to di charge 
its arrows of vengcnce. Scarcely sending 
down an advance flake as a warning, it 
suddenly pours forth from its bosom such 
a mother of snow that daylight is lost 
in a moment, and the eye of an eagle 
could not penetrate fifty feet into the 
smother. Now there is a wild delight 
and vengful exultation among the ele
ments. There is a fiendish scream to 
the gale as it sweeps down with renewed 
violence—-an angry, bullied roar to the 

riding down after each other as if

thing ; this he offers you inadverte tly in 
his words, He who has a surperlative 

mesure for thefor everything wants a 
great or small.—Lavator.

The way to wealth is as plain ns the 
way to market. It depends chiefly on 
two words, industry and frugality ; that 
is, waste neither time nor money, but 
make the best use of both. Without 
industry and frugality, nothing will do, 
and with them, everything.—Franklin.

We are ruined, net by what we really 
want, but by what we think we do ; 
there lor never go abroad in search of 
your wapts, fur if they be real wants, 
they will come home in seaich of you. 
He that buys what he does not want, 
will soon want what he cannot buy.—
Colton

Be not ashamed of thy virtues : honor’s 
a good brooch to wear in a man’s hat at 
all times.—Jonson.

General, ahstact truth is the most pie<> 
ious of all blessings ; without it man is 
blind, it is the eye of reason.—Roman.

If a man lias a quarrelsome temper let 
him alone. The world will soon find

they would leap clear over the ship—a 
seeming spite in every dash of sj ray a- 
gainst the quivering upper-works.

And on and on—and actual night 
shuts down -and a living gale sweeps 
madly over the foamy waste—and the 
sea is lashed to such fury that it bellows 
and loars ai d raves like ten thousand
mod and terror-stuck en animals. It is 
now that woman and children would go 
to their dcu'.h without lilting a hand to 
save—with only a long, lingeiing wail of 
despair ns the water seized them. It is 

that stout hearts aie cowed and awed

him emp.oymcnt. lie will soon meet 
with someone stronger than himself who 
will repay him better than you can. A 
man may fight duels all his life if he id 
disposed to quarrel.—Cecil.

From social intercourse are derived 
some of the highest enjoyments of life ; 
where there is a free interchange of sen 
tirnents the mind acquires new ideas ; 
and by a frequent exercise of its powers 
the understanding gains fresh vigor.— 
Adlison.

If thou art rich, then show thc^great- 
ness of thy fortune ; or what is better, 
the greatness of thy soul in the meekness 
of thy con vernation ; condescend to men 
of low estate ; support the distressed and 
patronize the neglected. Be great, but 
let it be in considering riches as they are, 
ns talents committed to an earthen vessel. 
Thou art but the receiver, and to be oblig
ed and to be vain too is hut the old sol
ecism of pride and beggary, which 
though they often meet, yet ever make 
hut an absurd sociut.--Sterne.

—that hiave men feel helpless in ihe 
presence of the mighty wiath. If the 
vengful elements drag the good ship to 
her giave men say of her that she strug
gled long and bravely. If guided safely 
into port, there is praise and admiration 
for the bravery of each and every man. 
It is forgotten that, with blanched cheeks, 
trembling limbs and fainting hearts they 
were but feathers in a tornado.

STONEWALL JACKSON.

About daylight upon the Sunday of 
his death Mrs Jackson informed him 
that his recovery w as doubtful, and that 
it was better that he should he prepar
ed for the worst.

He was silent for a moment and then 
said : “It w ill be in finale gain to be 
translated to Heaven.” He advised his What blockheads are those wise persons 

who think it necessary that a child shouldwife, in the event of his death, to return
to her father’s house, and added : “Yj/comPrehend eyerything it reads.-Sou-

they.have a kind and good father, hut there is 
no one so kind and good as your Heaven
ly Father.”

lie still expressed a hope that lie w’ould 
recover, but requested his wife, in case 
he should die, to have him hurried in 
Lexington, in the valley of Virginia. 
His exhaustion increased so rapidly that 
at ii o’clock Mrs Jackson knelt by his 
bed and toll him that before the sun

The success of medcine depends mainly 
on the purity of the drugs used and skill 
which has been exercised in compound
ing them ; and this is why Eager’s Phos- 
pholeine is bo much surperior and 
effects cures in cases of Scrofula, Consum
ption, and nil VVastn g Diseases, when all 
so called similar prepar atsons have fail*
ed.went down he would be with his Sav-

Cert(dn parties have been for year 
flooding the country with immense 2çc 
packs of horse and cattle powders which 

Don’t be

lie replied : “O, no ! You are fright
ened, my child Death is not so near. 
I may yet get well.” utterly worthless.

She fell upon the bed weeping hitter- deceived by them. Sheridan’s powders 
ly, and again told him, amid her tears | are the only kind now known in this 
and subs, that the physicians declared that1 country which are strickly pure. They 
there was no longer any hope of his re-1 are very powerful, 
covery. After a moment’s pause he 
asked her to call the family physician. ! TDOV OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES

“Doctor,” lie said, as the physician DUÀ'2 fnst-selling article», and 12 
entered the room, “Anna informed uJ,1mi nf ”Pena, allby re- 
that you have told her I am to die today, stain]». l’acknKe 0/ fost-aeSing Jtidw
Is it so ?” to agents for 3c. and this slip.

When lie was answered in the affirm- A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8. 
alive, he turned his sunken eyes toward 
the ceiling and gazed for a moment or 
two as if in intense thought, then looked 
at the friends about him and said softly:

“Very good, very good ; it is all right.”
Then turning to his heart broken wife 

he tried to comfort her. He told her 
that there was much he desired to tell 
her lu. that lie was too weak fur the 
undertaking.

Col. Pendleton, one of the officers of 
his stair, came into the room about i 
o’clock. Uen. Jackson asked him :

“Who is preaching at the headquarters 
to-day ?”

Winn told in rcqJy that the whole

W. & A Railway.
Time Tn,lil©

1885—Winter Arrangement—188G.

I Commencing Monday, 16th November.

GOING EAST. Accm. Accm. Exp. 
Daily- TT.S Daily.
A. M. A. 11. P. M.

Annapolis Le’vv 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watervillo ” 
Kentvillv d'pt 
Port Williams’' 
Wolfvillo " 
Grand Pro ” 
Avonport "
11 nuts port ” 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi June ’’ 
llulilax arrive

8 if. 1 30
14 7 10 2 1328 8 10 2 6842 P If) 3 3747 0 35 

9 60
3 62army was praying for him, he replied :

“Thank Uod ! they are very kind.” 
Then he added : “It is the Lord’s day ; 
my wish is fulfilled. 1 have always de
sired to die on Sunday.”

Slowly his mind began to fail and 
wander, and lie frequently talked in hi# 
delirium os if in command of his

jo 4 oo60 5 40 II 15 
1136 
11 44
11 67
12 10 
12 30

4 4064 0 00 
6 10

4 6660 6 03
00 6 26 6 1372 0 40 6 2477 G 58 6 3084 7 60 l 20 0 05116 10 00 

10 45
3 45 7 28

on the field of battle. He would give 
orders to his aides in his old way, and 
then the scene was changed. He was at 
the mesa table in conversation with

130 4 00 8 06

GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. teem. 
Daily. |M W.F daily.

7 00 6 
7 40 7

P. M. 
2 30members of his stall' ; now witluiiis wife 

and child ; now at prayers with his mili
tary family. Occasional intervals of a 
return of his mind would appear, and 
during one of them the physician offered 
the dying man some 
but he declined it, saying :

“It will only delay my departure and 
do no good ; 1 want to preserve my mind 
to the last, if possible.”

A few moments before the end arrived 
the dying warrior cried out in his de
lirium :

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—" 
40 Windsor "
63 Hnntsport "
58 Avonport "
01 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfvillo ”
60 Port Williams" 
71 Kentvillo "
80 Wutervillo "
88 Berwick 1
88 Aylesford >'

102 Middleton "
110 Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar'yo

8 8 ;;9 00 
9 22

6 3
6 03

D 35 6 20
9 44 11 
V 64 11 

10 00 11 
10 30 12
10 65 l
11 03 1
11 18 1
11 67 3
12 40 4

6 33
6 46brandy and water,
6 05
7 10

1 20j
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stm- 

lliTf T*JV°’ 0U° hour ad(led will gi e“Order A. P. Hill to prepare for 
action I” “Pass the infantry to the front 
rapidly 1” “Tell Maj. Hawk 
his voice was silent and the sentence re- 
mained unfinished.

An instant later a smile of ineffable 
Hwcctmess and purity spread itself over 
h:s calm, pale face, and then looked up
ward, and slightly raised his hands, he 
said quietly and with an c a pression of 
relief ;

“Let ua cross over the river and rest 
under the shade of the trees.”

And then without sign of struggle or 
of pain his spirL passed away. Was 
death ever so sweet and peaceful ? Was 
ever rest so anticipated or Heaven so re
vealed ?

Steamer ‘•Secret” leaves St John eve 
Monday, Wednctday and Saturday, a 
fur Uigby and Anunpolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer Empress will leave bt. John for 
Annapolis and Dighy every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday morntigs, ’
iug same days.

’’then

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday p 
m., for Digby.

Interi.ationnl Steamers leave St. John 
at 8.00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston

Trains Of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave St, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 10 a. m 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

P. Innés,
General Manager

THE WORLD’S LACONIC'S. 

Learn the value of a man’s words and Kentvillo, Nov. 13, 1886.

600D HORSE SHOEING I
,—DONE BY—'

J. I. BROW PI
------- FOR-------

CASH 90C CA8H

J. I. Brown took the premium on his 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. 13., in 
1883.

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. HOOD’S.
Wolfvillo, N. S.

Caldwell THE ACADIAN,
&

Murray. ZEE O 3ST EST,

IITDBPBITDBir'r,

Fall ail Mar Gails. s 1ZH1 ZEj -A. IE2y L IE3 S

STOCK COMPLETE IN 

ALL DEPARTMENTS
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED I

DRY GOODS
House Furnishings ^rcJ ftn(* 

White Cottons, Sheetings, Blankets, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Table Linens 
Towels, All-wool, Union, and Shaker 
Flannel ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plaid.

$1.00 per annum.
Dress Goods Ottomans,Serges 

Brocades, Jersey Trico Soudans,Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, and Velveteens.

Mantle And Ulster Cloths.
Ottomans, Brocades, Astrachans, Seal- 
ettes, Beavers, Meltons etc.

Tweeds And Worsteds. Eng- 
Ish, Scotch, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worsted, Pictou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

THE ACADIAN
HAS NOW ENTERED

UPON" ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

-AND-
!

It is A-clinowletlgecl by all

Wool Goods. Ladies’ Vests, 
Jackets, Undervests, Children’s Coats, 
Caps an Hoods, Squares Shawls 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, House and 
Street Jei scys, etc.

------TO BE------

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
~FN THE COUNTY.

Fur Goods. Capes in 10 different 
varieties, * Ladies’ and Gents’ Caps, 
Muffs, Boas, Gloves, Collars, Trim
mings different widths in Fox, Coney, 
Raccoon, Hare, etc., Japanese Goat 
Robes.

Clothing. Suits, Overcoats 
Mantles, Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Rub
ber Carriage Robes, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs.

£*"ents’ I^urnlshlngs. Ameri
can and Canadian Hats and Caps, 
Underclothing, Shirts, Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

IP .A. T R O 1ST I Z 3±3

PaperThe Local

----AJST3D--

SUESCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!

BOOTS & SHOES.
LADIES*

Fine Boots, lace and button, in 
French Kid, French Oil Goat, Buck 
Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine 
Shoes, in lace, tic and button.

ADVERTISERS
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.

MEN’S WEAR,
Heavy Walking Boots, double 

soled and nailed, for 81 80, Fine Bals 
and Congress. The celebrated Am
herst Long Boob, hand-sewed scams, 
whole stock. Red Shanty Boots. Ay 
er's oil tanned Larrigans.

Rubber Goods.
American and Canadian Rubbers 

Ovcrboots, Alaskas, Gaiters, etc.

3Parti.es wanting: a County Faper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
"W" ith theFmitm aii Carpets other County papers.

8UITES.“parlor and Bedroom 
Setts, W. S. Chairs cane and perfor
ated bottoms, Ash Dining Room.

TABLESi—Ccntro, Pine Top Toi
let, Extension, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Easy Chairs, Whatnots, etc.

CARPETS.-A11 wool, Union, Tap
estry, Ilemp, Kidder Squares, Felt 
Squares, Hearth Rugs, Linoleum 
Mats, Floor Oil Cloths.

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

“-A.1ST1D DOISTT YOU FORGET IT 1”

The Acadian Job Department Is 

Very Complete.

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I

Produce taken in exchange.

Five Percent Off 
CASH PURCASES I \WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU
DONE COME and see us 

GLAD. ADDRESS—

Caldwell & Murray “THE ACADIAN,” 

W O L F V I LLE.Wolfviile, Oct i6tb, 1885.

DR, 0. W, NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER !
Purely Vegetable 1

A Valuable Compound
—Foil —

RESTORING HEALTH
Hundreds have been cured by us 

it fur
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD, 

LOSSOE APPETITE,'* 
KIDNEY DISEASE,

UEJfEKAI. DEBILITY.
Read The Following Testimonials.

Weymouth, Sejit. 14, 188;. 
Dr Norton: Dear,Sir,—For twenty- 

five years I have been afflicted with Suit 
Rheum, and last Summer my head and 
nart of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Avlooa Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, as I have not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs Jolvn Grant

Peter Frost. Esq., of Little River, Dig
by Neck, was sick along time with Liver 
Kidney and Nerve Disease. He is now 
well by using Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s son was sick and con
fined to the house for over three months 
with Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles. 
He was attended by a doctor, and tried 
many remedies but obtained no relief 
until he used Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier, wich cured him.

TI

I
John Layton of Mount Denson, was 

sick with liciatica for five weeks, when 
lus doctor gave him up. He is now quite 
well by using Norton’s Magic Liniment 
and Di O. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

..
-

There ia no medicines known to the 
medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers in medicines 
throughout the county, and by O. V. 
Rand, Druggist, WolfvUle at $1.00 p»T 
large bottle. v

Iupeifi, ’85,-1 yy

K
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'mFRUIT GROWERS!
BUY YOUR

DRY APPLE BARRELS
J. D. MARTIN,

QA8PETEAU.

He is selling them at

ill
■1,

23 Cents Each |
With a discount of 5% for cash, and 

expects to manufacture
■0,000

this year.

N. B.—Orders by m ail promptly filled

Gaspereau, Sept 18th.

flip
Money to Loan !

The subscriber has money in hand 
for investment on first-class real estais 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfviile, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 
tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY. Êi

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAP8, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

WolfvUle, N. 9Main Street,

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!
Don’t forget that tho 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO., 
arc selling the balance of their

K/003VC IP-A-FIEIR,
at cost to make for new 

importations.

1

150. PAPERS FOR IOC.

THE ACADIAN
Continued from first page.

“I think the music is coming back 
again,” said Jack to himself.

* * **

Later that night, after the wife 
hack, Jack went marketing, and a couple 
of chairs were set by the fire. ‘ - 
kind of musical boxes,” said Jack to him
self, as lie took them in at the door and 
set each in its place. And there, about 
the fire, they sat side hv side, silent for 
while, the baby asleep and the little 
maiddhs at his side.

“Come, little ones, you must sing to 
mother and me,” said he at last. “‘1 

so glad,’ you know.
And they looked nt each other with a 

wonder lhat soon passed into sunshine 
and joy ; and before they knew it Jack 

1 and his wife joined in with them. But 
poor Jerk broke down before he had 

on long ; then the others broke down

Good

too, ard all was si ill for a while, until 
Jack wiped away his team and looked up 
cheerily.

“Eh, but I mustn’t spoil the music 
like this. Ping on little ones and they 
did sing, and Jack sang, and his wife. 
Ard then Jack did as he hadn’t for many 
n d,.y ; he knelt down with wife and 
children and naked God to help them and 
bless them, to forgive the past, and to 
strengthen him for the future.

On Sunday there they sat together at 
the little Miseion-rtcm, and from that 
da/ to this no voice is clearer or louder
than Jack’s. And now, whenever he 
talks about clumsy work or faults in any 
thing, Jack always calls it “spoiling the 
music.”

Jack’s prayer every morning is, “Lord 
keep us in tune all day long”—a prayer 
that has been blessedly answered now for 
many months.

Choke glisttllang.

YEARNING FOR THE END.

Breathe soft and low, O whispering wind, 
Above, the. tangled grasses deep,

"Where those, who loved me long ago 
Forgot the world and fell asleep 

No towering shaft, or sculptured urn 
ipty pride

Tells the curious passer by 
Their virtue», 0/ the time they died ?

Or mausoleum’s en

I count the old, familiar names, 
O’ergfown with moss and linchen grey, 

When the tangled brier and creepingvine 
Across the crumbling tables stray.

The summer skv is softly blue ;
The birds still sing the sweet old strain; 

But somethinng from the summer time 
Is gone that will not come again.

So many voices have been rushed,
So many songs have ccasul fur aye, 

So many hands I used to touch 
Are folded over hearts of clay.

The noisy world recede- fr m me ;
i cea»eto hear its praise or blame, 

The mossy marbles echo hack 
No hollow sound of empty lame.

I only know that calm and still 
They sleep beyond life’s 

Beyond the fleet of sailing clouds, 
Beyond the shadow of the vale.

I only feel lhat, tired and worn.
I halt upon the highway hare,

And gaze with yearning eyes beyond 
O11 fields that shine supremely fair.

woe and wail,

AGRICULTURA L COURTS!! IP.

A potato went out on a mash,
And sought an onion bed ;

“That’s for me,” observed the squash, 
And all the beets turned red.

“Go away,” the onion,
“Your love I cannot he;

The pumpkin he your lawful bride 
You cantelope with me.”

weeping, cried,

;

But onward tho turher came.
And lay down nt her feet ;

“You cauliflower by any name,
And it will smell as wheat ;

And I, too, am an early rose,
And von I've come to see,

So don’t turn up your pretty nose, 
But spinachat with me !”

“I do not carrot all to wed,
So go, sir, if yon please !”

The modest onion meekly said,
And lettuce, pray, have pease !

Go, think that you have heaven seen 
Myself, or smelh d my sigh ;

Too long a maiden I have been 
Fur favors in your rye !”

"“Ah, spare n cuss !” the tuber prayed; 
“My cherryshcd bride you’ll he !

You are the only weeping inaid 
That’s currant now with me !”

And ns the wily tuber spoke,
He caught her by surprise,

And gave her an artichoke,
Devoured her with hia eyes.
WHEN* BRAVE MF.N ARECOWF1)

As the steamer moves gradually out 
of port and plunges her nose into the 
white-capped seas which the half-gale is 
tossing up, there is no fear ah >ard, even 
amongst the children. Is she not a stout, 
ttanch craft, and her officers hiave men?

By and Ly, when she has crept «further 
away from shelter, there is a longer run to 
the seas, and their power to toss her about 
is more fully realized. Then, too, there 
1a something in the voice of the gale 
which carries a warning of danger ; but 
no one is afraid. The children crowd 
closer, and the women look a hit anxious, 
hut the deck hands w istle and sing and 
rollic, as if stout ships w-ere never shatter
ed Ly wind and wave.

In an hour looks of anxiety have taken 
the place of jest and song. Braces 
brought to the gangways, loose freight 
is restowed, and men look out to sea to 
find a dark, ominous cloud seemingly 
creeping out of the wild waters and as. 
cendingthe wintry ïky. It climbs up 
inch by inch. ^It is., not. ragged and 
broken, hut a dense, dark cloud which 
means more than an inciease of the 
gale.

It means a snow storm I 
There seems to be a sort of exultation 

In the scream of the wind as this rein
forcement appears in sight. A 
sound strikes the ears of tho frightened 
women and children. It is the wash and 
dash of water on the roof over their 
heeds. The waves have become embold-
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